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Will cladlr make o audiogram ofI your hearing. In 20 minutes jrou
eta see just how much yom h aring
has slipped, and whether or i.l you
Deed a tearing aid. No charge or

A WORD OF APPRECIATION

I am deeply grateful to the Am-

erican Red Cross for assistance gi-

ven me and my parents while my
mother has been so ill and also to
the people of Morrow county
whose contributions made that as-

sistance possible.

Sgt Ed Hunt

from Mrs. Schroeder. At the Colon-

el's request, Mrs. Schroeder and
their daughter were permitted to
make the tour with him. They flew
from San Francisco to Los Angeles
where one day was spent and then
to New Orleans for a day or two.
Mrs. Schroeder wrote from there
expressing disappointment that the
time was so short to see such a
beautiful city. They were to spend
10 days in Washington after which
they expected to go to Cincinnati
where they will establish residence
indefinitely.

Batteries for all Hearing Aids
T. C. DOWNS

EXAMINER COMING

A traveling examiner of opera-

tors and chauffeurs is scheduled to 3

, ".t.'.rTNG the ly stages of any inflationary period a farmer
':orld trlk like a pessimist and

act like r.:i opan-ici- ; He should
c;:'.:-::- hiiv.colf by moans of credit
;ind take advantage of the rising
price riluation.

During the latter part of an in-

flationary period he should talk
like an optimist and act like a
pessimist. He should liquidate his
debt and put as many inflationary
dollars as possible into a fixed
investment. No fixed investment
is more satisfactory for th;s pu-
rree than War Bonds of the United
Staijs.

la addition to laying aside prcs-cn- i:

easily obtained money t use
v'.rcn it', rurchnning ':ower '.t.3

a are rcveral other
j.wms w.y f.vmers should buy

''. ? Vnv I'nrds.
vr'.'O (;:r KccJed F.eilace- -

.. .!.'3 rrtl i:rirovcjrcnts. Every
i know:; that his machinery
ar.J ouipmc.-.- t gradually wear out
":1 .z:orre ob;jlete. During this
ti'"2 v.rrn nrw rrachinery and

is c'"ff)cult to obtain, he
should lay a "If a funds with whi-- h

to replr.ee tb.lj equipment when it
bcco:nes more readily- available
following the war.

Prevent InXL'.iioa. This war is
costing twice as inueh per year as
the total ccct of World Var I. To
the extent tl at tho Government
can borrow this required money
i.om individual out of savings or
funds that otherwise would be
nTii':ible for living, inflation will
he averted. That is why the nt

is much more interested

in selling Bonds to Individuals
than in selling them to banks.

Protection. This country and the
war effort have been blessed with
six successive years of phenome-
nal crop yields and agricultural
production. If a penny is tossed
six times and comes up heads
every time, the probability of the
seventh toss is still 50-5- heads
and tails. Although the succes-
sion of good crop years does
net necessarily portend crop fail-
ure to come, nevertheless crop
failure is always something that
should be considered possible.
Money invested in War Bonds will
provide protection for living ex-
penses and capital during the dif-
ficult years. t

Safe Investment.- - As a rule the
paying o:f of the ''mortgage" is a
farmer's best investment. Durirg
the war years, however, mar.y
farmers have accomplished this,
ar.d are now scckir.g a safe invest-
ment for extra cash. No invest-
ment is safer than the Eond of
our Government. Not only is litis
investment a safe one, but the re-
turns are attractive.. Series E
Bonds held for 10 years return in-

terest of 2.9 per cent, conmounded
annually in 10 years $4.00 for
each $3.00 put in.

Patriotic Motive, Not to be for-
gotten is the fact that this war
must be won. Farmers have mere
sons and daughters in the service
per family than any other group
of our population. We must pro-
vide them with the pbnes, tanks,
guns, ships, ar.d other materials
necessary to speed their return
home. ,.,

V. S. Treasury Department

Crop Insurance
Hail-- - Firem

RETURNS TO BASE

Sgt. Edward Hunt returned to
his camp in California Monday af-

ter spending a 30-d- ay special fur-

lough at the home of his parentst,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hunt of Lex-

ington. Edward was granted time
oflf because of the serious illness
of his mother. He is an overseas
veteran, having put in about 15

months in Iran, a more or less arid
region comparable in climate and
topography to northern Mexico. He
was glad to get back to the U. S.
A. where there are green forests
and pastures.

en
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CALL FOR BIDSFOR SALE 5 good milk cows,
freshened in April, giving lots of Bids for contracts on the follow- -
milk. Frank Warren, Condon, 156c ing school bus routes re

FOR SALE Apricots, 5 cents per ceived by the clerk of School Dist.
pound; ripening rapidly. J. O. No. 35, lone, Oregon, up to and
Sweringen, Irrigon, Ore. 15p including July 17, 1944. Equipment

""""" must be safe and comfortable and

STAR Reporter
driver of unquestioned ability and
character. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

GOOSEBERRY ROUTE
To Erik Bergstrom's to Carl Berg-strom- 's

to Clarence Warren's to
lone an approximate distance of
52 miles, six to haul, more or less.

DRY FORK ROUTE
To Lawrence Jones', to Art Del- -

Friday-Saturda- y, July 7-- 8

Yellow Rose of Texas
Rov Roccrs. Dale Evans. Grant

Withers, Bob Nolan and the Sons zeH's, to Oren Brace's, to lone an
of the Pioneers automobile route, approximately 45

Songs are plentiful in the popular miles roundtrip, six to haul, more

Rogers' latest musical western. or ess"

PLUS EIGIITMILE ROUTE
To Frank Fraters'- - to Henry Ba"Thp Nflw Way ker-S-

) to v L. Carlson's, to Henry
Filmed at Great Lakes Naval Train-- Peterson's, to Oscar Peterson's, to
ing Station. A. A. McCabe's, to lone opproxi- -
Jean Parker, Robert Lowery, Bill mately 45 miles roundtrip, 10 to

Henry, Roscoe Karns haul more or less. Will require
Thrills with 70,000 of Uncle Sam's station wagon or bus.
fighting Bluejackets! LONE TREE ROUTE

Little Lulu Cartoon To Neil Doherty's, to Wm. Do- -
herty's, to the Leo Gorger farm, to

Sunday-Monda- y, July 9-- 10 Ed Bergstrom's, to the Smouse
Snno-- nf Rncein farm to loan, to lone approxi- -

maely 33 mUeS) 10 t0 haul wal
Susan Peters, Robert Taylor, John require station wagon or bus.

Hodiak, Robert Bcnchley McELLIGOTT ROUTE
A lively dramatic story with rich t m, TvrTni',,- XII liaia. i n m ikiii i 3. ... j u a, tkj v w J

humor and music for all tastes. anis, to ijouis .bergevins, to lone
approximately 44 miles roundtriD.

six' to haul.Tuesday, July 11

Tojo crews are ready to "call it quits."

This is only your fifth mission and a

mission which is mighty easy in comparW

son with the ones he makes every week

There he goes again out to pour more

destruction on the Axis once more to

face the death of enemy fighters and flak!

He won't hesitate to go out on his fifty- -

Swing Fever
Kay Kyser, Marilyn Maxwell, Wil-

liam Gargan, Nat Pendleton, Lena 13-- 15

GLADYS L. DRAKE,
Clerk Dist. No. 35

lone, Oregon

sixth or his hundred and fifty--

sixth mission. He knows h

Stay in the fight by welcoming

theVictory Volunteers at least

double your Bond purchases and

then keep on. Your buying meant
"bombs away for th Axial

might not come back, but he
m ...

Home, Maxic Rosenbloom, Lou
Nova, Harry James, Tommy NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
Dorsey PROPERTY

Many musical and specialty num- - By virtue of an ORDER OF THE
bers are added to a funny story of COUNTY COURT, dated July 5,

a Swing Svengali with a wicked eye 1944, I am authorized and directed
ALSO Disney Cartoon in Techni- - to advertise and sell at public auc--
color and "Main Street Today," the tion at not kss tiian e minimum
stirring story of how the Mam fce herein set forth.

-- .firS8 Lot 10 in Block 2 of the City

keeps on coine eiving more

5 "WAR LOANand more until the Hitler and

ed by John Nesbitt

RE THAN BEFORE
Oregon ifor the minimum price
of $10.00, Cash.
South Half of Southwest Quar-

ter of Section 5, Township 1

North, Range 26, E. W. M. for the
minimum price of $1.00 per
acre, Cash.
All of Section 21, Township 4

North, Range 26, E. W. M. for
the minimum price of $1.00 per
acre, Cash.

THEREFORE; I will on the 5th

Wednesday-Thursda- y, July 12-- 13

Fighting Seabees
John Wayne, Dennis Oeefe, Su-

san Hayward, William Frawlcy,
Addison Richards

A brilliant tribute to the courage
and skill of these two-fist- ed Ameri-
cans and an inspiration to all Free
Men!
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Case Furniture Co.


